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Download.Q: How to get latest record between two dates with LINQ I have three tables and I'm using
Linq to query two database tables. I need the "latest" record for a user. I have a "diary" table where I
save every user's entry. The entry table has a "date" field. I have another table with "user's contacts".
The "contacts" table has a "contacts_id" field. Every user can have multiple contacts. Now my question
is: How can I select the latest record for a user between his entry_date and a specific date? How can I
accomplish this? Here's what I have so far: var userTable = from user in db.Users join contacts in
db.Contacts on user.Id equals contacts.UserId select new { userName = user.Name, date = user.Id
== id? (DateTime.Today.Date).ToShortDateString() : "", contactName = contacts.Name,
contactPhoneNumber = contacts.PhoneNumber }; Edit: I should also mention that there's a "special"
user called "System". The System user will have no contacts added to his table. I need to select the
latest date and contact that are related to him, no matter the user's diary and contacts tables. A: //
latest database entry per user var latestEntry = db.Entry(user.Name).Max(u => u.EntryDate); // latest
records per user with contact var
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